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"Read On, Write On Montana" is the theme of the eighth annual Five Valleys Reading 
Council (FVRC) conference, to be held from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct . 1, at the 
University of Montana in Missoula. 
In announcing conference activities, Geneva Van Horne, associate professor of 
education at UM, who is president-elect and public relations chairperson for the FVRC, 
said Dr. Peggy Brogan, an independent educational consultant from New York City, will 
be keynote speaker at the conference luncheon at 12:45 p.m. Oct. 1 in the University 
Center (UC) Ballroom. 
Conference registration will be from 7:45-8:30 a.m. Oct. 1 in the UC Ballroom foyer. 
Those interested in attending the conference should contact Mary Downey, registration 
chairperson, FVRC Conference, 400 Evans Ave., Missoula, Mont. 59801, or phone 728-3668 
by Sunday, Sept. 25. Regular conference registration is $10 ($5 for students) including 
cost of the luncheon. 
At the conference luncheon, Brogan will discuss "Using Literature to Bring New 
Dimensions to the Teaching of Language Arts." She has applied her philosophy to nursery 
and elementary grade teaching; published many articles in well-recognized professional 
journals, and coauthored six books focusing on this approach, Van Horne said. 
In another conference address, Dr. Hugh Schoephoerster, Anoka, Minn., will discuss 
"Programming Reading Failure Out of Existence: A Brief for the Belief" at 8:45 a.m. Oct. 1 
in the UC Ballroom. Schoephoerster, who holds a doctorate from Colorado State College, 
has taught in public schools many years and has been director of a reading clinic. He 
also has been a professor of elementary education and is now the director of the 
Minnesota Right to Read Program as well as special assistant to the Commissioner of 
Education for Reading Instruction. 
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Besides hearing talks by the two national reading authorities, conference 
participants may participate in three sectionals and visit displays from among more 
than 30 dealing with preschool and kindergarten; primary grades; intermediate grades; 
junior high; high school, and special services. 
Among the sectional and display titles are: 
"Games for Young Children"; "Figgs, Phantoms, and Phantom Tollbooths"; "Sound Poetry 
from Filmmaking"; "It's Fun to be Felt"; "The Intelligent Reading of a Novel"; "Montana. 
History Strategies for Good Reading"; "Coordinating Library Books with the Reading 
Program"; "Mini-folk Tales," and "Learning Centers." 
This year's FVRC officers are: Gladys Peterson, Bonner, president; Geneva Van Horne, 
Missoula, president-elect; Mary Downey, Missoula, who teaches reading at Loyola.Sacred 
Heart High School, interim vice president; Harry Ray, Missoula, associate professor of 
education at UM, corresponding secretary; Patti Holm, Deer Lodge, secretary, and June 
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Getchall, Deer Lodge, treasurer, 
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